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PAST, PRESENT AND PROPOSED No.1O

I ended the last article in this serles on the history of the
Thealre Royal, Drury Lane (see Newsletter No,85) with Alfreal Bunn
bankrupt anal l"eaving the theatre for good. Now one after another
came a succession of men to nanage the old theatre, and one after
another they faileal, two lasted a week, another just six days.
Frederick Gye the lessee of Covent Galaler! took over and cal1ed
the theatre The Grand National Opera House, but his seat prices
erere too high afld the publi.c stayetl away.

At the enal of 1852 an ex-policeman took over. This r,ras E.T.
Smith and he kept the theatre opeo for 6evelt yeals- tle started
with a stage adaptatlon of Harriet Beecher Stowe's novel runc.Ze
Ton's CabTnn which proved a success. Shakespeare alternated with
opera, a circus, chinese conjurols and from Paris the great
French actress RachaeL. Italian opera $ra6 given at popular prices
Sta116 4s. Dress Circfe 2s.6d. Upper Cilcle la. and ga]Lery 6d.
in todays money ,20p to 3P. But 1lke so many others he over-
reacheal himself. As well as Drury Lane he ran two other theatres
a circus anal a pleasuae garden. He also ownetl a newspaper, was an
auctioneer, a wine merchant and the lantllord of a public house.
It was a1I too nuch, eventually he had to give up. Once more
Drury Lane needeal a manager anal for a vrhile it found one in the
persolr of the Irlsh American actor and plal'wright Dioo Boucicault
He presented his own play 'The CoTTeeD Eahrl " rdith himself aod ht6
wife playing the leading roles. (Our members wiII know the play
better as that charming opera "r}re LiLy of KiJ.latney" by Julius
Benedict. The oext lessee had made a small fortune at the Lyceum
but he lost 1t at the Lane.

For tlte next seventeen years the theatle lras run by an astute
man by the name of Chatterton. He believeal in drama and quality
so the public saw plays such as "?(jng Johnn, t'Faust"and iManfred'l
given wlth lavish panoramic sets. Alao durlng hi6 reign that very
peculiar entertainment so much enjoyeal by the English anal a
compLete mystery to the rest of the worlal came to be an annual
prese!1tation, I refer of course to the Christnas Pantomime. In
Feb 1879 in the ntddle of the season the doors of the theatre
were closed. Chatterton was bankiupt with debts of ovei f36,000.
It lras he lvho saial "shakespeare 6pa11s ruin anil Byron bankruptcy':

The great theatre was closed and for a time it looked as if
it might never open again. But again fortune sintled, this time in
the person of Augustus Harris a young man in his twenties whose
ambition was to run the theatre. He was no stranger to the world
of the theatre. His father (also Augustus) had been associateal
with Covelt Garden for twentyseven years. His grandfather haal
paid for the completion of the Royal Coburg theatr:e (now the OIal
Vic). Hi.s grandnother was Ellzabeth Feron who had created the
roles of Amalia in 'ATfredo i7 grande" and Zobeida ln "Aiahor in
Granatat' both by Donizetti. With less than €,4 in his pocket
Harris went to 6ee the theatre Corunittee !,rho told hin that he
coulil have the lease on reasonabl-e terms pioviding he coutd 1et
them have the sum of E1000 as a guarantee. Not in the least bit
daunted he agreed. Within a short space of time he raised 82,750
and in 1879 the theatre opened with Shakespearers "Henty V'l
followeal by a magnj.ficent pantomime "Bluebeard". the variety of
entertalnnent given rrras nothing short of amazing. In 1881 a
season was giveo by the Ducal Court Company of Saxe-Meiningen,
the following year a German season of Beethoven, Wagner aod
l eber. Then from Italy the renowneil actress Madame Ristori
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appeared as Lady Macbeth. The Carl Rosa Opera Company followeal.
1885 saw Haverley's black-faced Minstreis from -Am;rica. Laterpresentations were the Comedie Fraacaise, Slavinsky,s RussianChoir,and the overflow of ltalian opera from Covent carilen (he
now controlleal both theatres) In 1895 Eteanora Duse appeareal in
-'tMag9a" t\e English title tot "Die Heinet,, by Sudermai. civen aknighthood in 1891 he died at the earty ale of 45 in 1896.Affectlooaly known as ,,Druriolanus,, he was hon-oured with a publicdrinking fountain summouated by a bust of himself, it is situatetlon the west frontage just to the left of the portico.

Now the o1d theatre was in danger, The Duke of Beilforal wasnot goiog to re[ew the lease, the theatae would be denolisheal analthe. site u6edl to eolarge the Covent Garalen fruit and vegetablemarket. Arthur Co11i[s the stage manager haat other ialeas, hewould buy out the lease' which had about ten years to run anatcontinue i.n the tradltioo of Harris. The cost of transferring thelease to Collins was 81000 which he raised, but now the Duke,sagent i.ntimated that the plan to demolish was in hand. A publicoutcry aro6e, articles appeated in the press, questloos were
asked in Parli.anent about the threat to the Theatre Royal. Theplan was scrapped, Collins got the remainder of the lease with arenelral of eighty years. In 1897 for the first time the theatre
became a Lituited Liability Company wtth Arthur Collins as its
Managj.ng Director. Duting his regtme the theatre saw some of thegreatest plays and players of the perioal, fa! too naly to mentionhexe. In 1908 fire which had destroyed Drury Lane on two
occasions made aaothea appearance, but this time was confineal tothe backstage area. The drama in 1909 !,ras ,tThe Mip" r,rith a scene
where a train smashes lnto a horse box sttandeal acioss the rails.the hoase is saved in the nick of time aod at the enal of the playwith other horses and jockeys thundeas across the stage, past the
winning post for the finale. A season of Russiao opera and ba11et
sponsored by Slr Joseph Beecham iras given 1913 and 1914. These
two seasons saw the tondon premiers of i Khovanshchina,' , nThe MaICIof Pszovtt,"TIte coiden CockereL ', , , prihce lgortt anal ,,Boris coctunovtwith Chaliapl[. Another season of opera given in 1949 this tiileby Sir Thomas Beecham includea ttThe Magic Ffute'; "The Setaglio,,\he Marriage of Figard, "Ivan the Terrible,t ard ,,roujse,,.Thia wasfollowed by a staging of Rostanal,s ',Cyrano de Ee-rqerac,, and thereturn of an otd favourite rLa FijLe de Maatafie.Arg;t,, in English
erhich ran for tqro molths. The pantonime that year;as ,CjDdere]la
and was to be the last of the great spectacular ploaluctions fornany years, ending a tradition which had lasted for nearly
seventy years.

Now came a chaoge, in 1921 the o]d theatte of 1gl2 was gutted
and leconstructed into what some historians insist is the fifththeatre on the site. The outer walls r^rere left untoucheal as werethe foyers, portlco,colonnade, rotunda and the Royal. staircases.
The nen theatre opened in 1922, built at a cost oi E15O,OOO. Theauditorium is about 80ft wide and 85ft deep. There are thleecircles and twenty-three boxes. $/j.th a seating capacity of about2,280. The stage has a depth of SOft and undei ttri sta-ge are sixlifts, afl of these are electrically powereal. However fhe two inthe centre were orlginally hydrautic rams operated by water fromthe Thames. These had been instalteal in 1894 afte. havinq been
seen at the vienna Theatrical Exhibitioo of 1893, But wiih tbechange to the theatre came a chaoge to the productions. The lastbig spectacular alrama opened in September 1923 aod ran for 260perfotmances. This lvas 'tcood Luck,,, there $rere scenes of a mutiny
and fire in Parkhurst Prison. a ship dashed to pieces on the
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rocks dullng a raging stotm anal a finale of the Ascot Royal Eunt
Cup. Two of the cast ideot on to become tiro of Hollywoods well
knordn actors, they were Edmund cwenn and Clauale Rains. It also
narked the letiiement of Arthut collios.

The theatre was not^r run by Sir Alfreat Butt and Basif Dean butthe paltneiship only lasted a year. Dean wanted to make the Lanea National Theatre of drama but Sir Alfred wanted to stage what
he thought the public wanted. This rrras nusical coneaty r anal- he wasright. Dean 1eft, and four: musicals maale theit way unto the stageand pointed the way in which things were going, even to tiepresent tlay - They were nRose Marie" fi L925, nzhe Desert Song" ln
1.927, t}re composer Sigmund Romberg conductLng the openlng night,
"glrow Boat" in 1928 with the incoroparable paul Robeson analfinally 1n L929 'The New Moont vrith the enchaoting EveLyn taye-After an Engllsh nuslcal aThe Song of the Ddn" wtrlctr only ianfoa four months in 1931 Butt left the Lane, Under new managLmentthe Lane no$r saw ',fhe Lanil of Smifesn with Rtchard Tauber; Noel
Co},ards play with music "Cavalcade", which was followed by "ttildViolet€d witt! a American actless, Charlotte creennooal in the cast

Once again the tane seemeal to be losing its luck. A new
General lvlanager was appointed, thts was H.M. Tennant who facealwith an empty theatre and nothing planned decided io open with apadtomime. During the run of "Cirderelja, Tennant askeal a young
man he knew i.f he could do a show for the Lane to which the iepli
was yes as he had a idea for a show. Ivor Novel1o. for he was theyrun!, man wrote, composed and took the role of leadj.ng nan in
"Gianorous I,/ight " thereby setting up a neo record for Drriry Lane.Ivor NoveIIo created four great shons for the old theatre iirhichtook its histo.y up to the outbaeak of Idorld War II. In thosefoua productions the stage machinery uas used to its fullest
advaotage. Scenes j.ncluded a line. on fire and sinking, a traincrash. the intetior of a Chinese Tenple wlth a giant statue of agod, an earthquake, a ruined cathedrat vrhich took shape in frontof the aualience and Hampsteaal Heath Fair with booths,s;ings and agiant carousel predating the opening scene of an Amelican musicalin 1950.

London's theatres were closed to the public for most of thewar, Drury Lane was oo exception, lnstead it became the home ofthe Enteatainment National Service As6ociation or ENSA for short.
The theatre was hj.t a ouftber of times mostly by incenaliaries, butthe fires were always contalaed. Considerable danage was done toall. three citcles lrhen a laage delayed actlon bonb craEheal
through them into the stalIs, luckily lt burst open but atial notexplode. After the rnar the theatle was restoreal and openeal in
December 1946 with NoeI Cowards ,paclfic _I860,,. Since 1947 thetheatre has been hone to the blockbuster Amerlcan nusical such as
"OkTahona" tSouth Pacific,, with Mary Martin,,?he King anil 1,,,
"Mame' with Ginger Rogers, "A Chorus Line" a\d. ',Mi;s Saigon"which opened io September: 1989 and closed in October 1999 after4,263 performances. ?he Boaral of Directors has changeal manytimes. at the beginniog of 2OOO Andrew, Lord tloyd-webbeir gained
contr-oL of Drury Lane. Novr playilrg there is a revivaf ot ,tM, Fait,ad],'which was first seen in 1958.

Drury tane has always been a house for drama lrith opera only
occasj.onally being heard there and as most boohs dealing with thetheatre concentrate oA the alrama there is very littLL writtelr
about the opera performances given there- That book erould need
someone more erudite and knowledgable than myself to wrlte it.
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Checking through my copy of Loewenberg's Annals of Opera and
other books aod perj.odicals in my ll.brary I hope I can give you agLimpse of lrhat was offereal at Drury Lane from the ttne of the
secoud theatre to the present day. Obvlously due to lack of space
I can only list a short surNtary of what had been presented.

The flrst opera (according to Loewenberg) to be given at
Drury tane wag nAriane. ou Le Mariage de Eacchas, on 9 April
1674 by Robert Cambert.? The opera was sung in French the 6core
has been lost but the libretto exists In Fleoch and Eaglish. The
first Engllsh composer to have hls lsork proiluced at the Lane was
Henry Purcel1. In 1703 one act of "Tlre Fairy Oueenn uras glven
(the full score haal been lost tn 1700.) 'trlag erthu., also by
Purcell fl.rst seen elsewhere 1n 1691 was revived in 1706. In
between on 27 January 1705 cane iArsinoe, Oueen of Cyptus " by
Thomas CLayton, Idhether he composed the nusic o, used Itallan
atrs is stilL not kno$rn, but tbe history of Italiao opera in
Eogland starts vJlth this opera. An Engllsh verslon of Rousseau,s
Le Devin du vlllage" by Charles Burney was ptoduced in November

1766. Ten years later ln Decenbe! L776 Zenire et Azot by eI.et,.y
was gi.ven in English with the music arranged by Thonas Linley.

But lt's not until the 19th century that opela was hearal more
frequently at Drury Lane. Most of the operas still to be heard
today were given in those hunalreal years, I wiII list just a few
of them. In 1824 Webelrs aDer Freischultz' was seen,(that same
year seven differeut theatres put on a version of the opera or
as a play). "La Dane Blanche" 1n Eogllsh as "fr?e White Lady"in
1826. Rossini !ra6 well represented vrith a large number of his
opeias which included t'Gu777aune fel]" as q ofer, or The Tefi ot
the TytoJ in May 1830, nMaonetto fr" in 1836 and in October 1838nLa gazza 1adra" in English as 'tThe Maid of Pa.Iaiseau,,- Mozart. was not very popular only four of his operas ilere given between
1838 and 1842- Bellini seens to have had only three of his
operas given at Drury Lane, "ra Sonnanbufa" May 1833 in English
whlch was Maria Malibranrs debut 1Ir England, ".ivorma " again in
Engllsh In June 1837, and what hras to be the penultinate opera
to be given there "fi Plrata" tfi a coocert performance 22 Juae
1969 with Montserrat Cabal16.

The first oper:a by Richard tnagner to be produced in Lontlon
was at Dxury Lane in July 1870. This was 'rDer fliegende Hollander
glven In ltalian a6 "LtoTandese dannato. A season of Getman opela
irl May/June 1882 under the alirection of Hans Richter gave us the
first performances in German of 'fannhauser" anil 'rohedgain x The
season also salr the first performances io England of i?ristan und
Isolded and nDie Meisteralbger vorl Nfrtnber:gtt.

But irhat of our own naestlo. Gaetano Donizetti?- His operas
v,rele fashionable mainly at Her Majestyrs Theatre. the Lyceum and
later at Covent Garden- At least twenty-four of hls operas liere
heard in tondoo flom noTivo e Pasquaien and "Z,8su-le di Rona o in
1832 to 'Marla di Rohana in 1847 arld 'I Mattirl" in 1852. At
Drury Lane five opeaas were given there during the 19th c. They
were 'r'E.lislr d'Anote",J!.lile 1939,'La favourite" October 1843 and
"Linda di ChonounTx" Jaouary 1848, aI1 were sung in Eaglish- Juty
1845 sa?, rlucia di Lanme noor' but surrg in French. The last of
the five was.'r4lnna Eolena n in August 1871, "La fille dv Reglnent'
seen as a play titled oMadeTainen io 1843 with music (but whose?)
The last opera at Drury Lane was a concelt performaoce 29 Maich
1970 of "Robeito Devereuxn with Bernab6 l.larti in the tj.tle role,
Tatlaoa Troyanos as Sara and Montserxat Caba116 as Elizabeth.

pip Clayton


